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OF THE

HOUSE oF ASSEMIBLY,
Of tl3e Province of NOVA-SCOTIA.

Monday 6th 7une, 179 I.T HE Houfe met agreeable to His Excellency the Lieutenant
-T Governor's Proclamation.

5he Speaker took tle Chair.
A Mefage :eivedlfroi~Eür cetn- -the'lieutedgnr&ia't

vernor, commanding the Attendance of the 'Houfe in the CounciE
Cbamber.

The Speaker and the Houfe attended accordingly,
And being returned.
The Spe^aker reported, that they had attended upon His Excellen-

cy, and that he was pleafed to make a Speechi a Copy of which he
read, and is as followeth»

GENTLi kN of the C*'cuiil and Houfe of Afembly.

r1HE Wifdom of the Meafures purfued by His Majefty, for
" fecuring to His Dominons Tranquility, having providential-
" ]y fucceeded, by a Pacific Conclufion of the Differences with Spain;
"You are now at Liberty to profit by the Advantages, which the
4 Bleffings of Peace offer ; And to take under y Confideratior.
" the means whereby the Condition of this Province may b er

improved, and the Progrefs to a ffouriflhing Sife promoteti.

" Befides the important Obje-:s of Agricultùre and the Fifheries,
the State ofthe Revenue muft claim your particular Attention,
inafmuch as they are become inadequate to the Exigencies of Go:-

" vernrnent, and-to the Demands of the Publick Creditors.

This matter, Gentlemen, requires your moft ferious Confidera-
X tion;

.
His Exccllcncy's
Speech. -
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venue and State of
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" tion: That the Perfons who have relied on the Faith of this Pro-
vince may have no further reafon to complain, and may reft fatisfied
with the Security You fhall provide for the Difcharge of their

" Claims...On this Occafion, fo important, I cannot urge You too
" ftrenuoufly : And I fhall rely on Your utmoff ExCrtions for a pur-
" pofe fo preffing and neceffary for Your own Credit, Welfare and
" Profperity.

C In the courfe of Your Sefion theitevival of expiring and necef.
" fary Laws, with alf the requilite Amendments and Explanations
" of the Laws in General, will come under your Confideration.

" The Proper Officers will lay before You all Papers neceffary
" for Your Infpe&ion and Information.-.Unanimity in Your Delibera-
" tions will much forward the Difpatch of Your Tranfaaions and
" will leave You at Liberty to follow Your other neceffary Pur-

fuits and Avocations.

" My Wilhes, Gentlemen for Your Welfare are earneft, and You
" cannot afford me any thing more grateful, than the means of pro-
" moting it."

Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Wallace, and Mr. Fillis, be a
Cornittee to prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer to His Excellency's-
Speech.

Ordered, That Mr. 7ames, Mr. Sherlock, Mr. Leckie, Mr. Fa
lace, and Captain Wbite, be a Committee of this Houfe, to join a
Conmittee of His Majefty's Council for the purpofe of examining
the public Accounts, and reporting thereon.

A Meffage from the Council acquainting the Houfe, that they had
appointed a Committee for the purpofe of examining the public Ac-
counts jointly with a Committee of this Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Putnam acquaiit the Council, that the Houfe.
has appointed a Committee for the above purpofe, and that they will-
be ready to meet their Committee at fuch Time as the Council 1hall
appoint.

Refolved, That no Petition of a private Nature, be received after
Wednefday the Fifteenth Inftant.

Refolved, That this Houfe will on Thurfday next refolve itfelfinto
a Committee of the whole Houfe, to take into Confideration the pre-
fent Syftem of Revenue, and State of the Provincial Funds.

The Houfe then adjourned until To-Morrow at half paft Nine of
the Clock.

Tuefday
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Tuefday 7 th 'tue, 1791.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That the Treafurer do lay before this Houfe all the Ac_ Treafurer to deniver
counts and Papers refpeéting the State of the Provincial Revenue acont " papers
and Funds.

The Committee appointed te prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer to His Addrefsreported.
Excellency's Speech, reported a Draft, which being twice read, was
agreed ta unanimoufly ; ordered ta be engroffed, and is as followeth.

To His EXcELLENCy

JOH N P A R R, Efq.

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Cle;f i' and over bis Majeßtv's
Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, Vice Admiral of the
fame, &c. &c. &c.

The humble ADDRESS ýof the HousE Of REPRESENTATIVES in

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May itpleafeyour Excellency,

"c E his Majefty's dutifal and loyal Subje&s, the Reprefen-
-tatives of the Commons of the Province of Nova-Scotia,

in General Affembly convened ; return your Excellency our f'ncere
" Thanks for your Speecti, at the opening of the Seffion.

" We are thoroughly fenfible of the ineftimable Bleffings of Peace;
" and gratefully acknowledge the Wifdon of his Majefty's Condu&,

and his Paternal Attention to his Subjeéts, in having, under fuch
" unfavorable Circumnfances, hitherto preferved it, and we earneuy

Hope for the general Happinefs of the Empire, as well as the par-
ticular Intereft of this Colony, that it may be long uninterruptedly
continued.

" The Tinie ofPeace, is the Seafon ofImprovement, and we af-
fore your Excellency, that as we mofl earneftly and zealoufly wilh

" for the Advancement and Profperity of this Colony, fo our niot
ftrenuous Endeavours, fhall be exerted te -the Accomplifhment of
them.

" It is with fingular Satsfation, that we now at laft, fee, not Com-
merce only, but Agriculture and Science beginning ta rear their
Heads :-To cherifh and advance thefe to the utmpat, muif ever
be the Objed of a wife Legiflature, and under the Bleing of
Heaven, we know of Nothing equal to that Effedbut Unanimity,
Steadinefs, and Virtue.-Wife, wholefome and well executed Laws,
and an efficient, well regulated Revenue, that will enable them to A&
upon every Occafion, with Eafe, Confidence, and Energy.

"We
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" We beg leave therefore, to affure your Excellency, that as our
Minds are deeply impreffed with a Senfe of thefe Truths, fo we
fhall not be wantinrg on our Parts, to endeavour, by every means
in our Power to bring them forth into Effe&.

" The feveral important Matters recommended to us by your
Excellency, we fhall take into our mof ferious Confideration."

The Speaker communicated to the Houf-k his Correfpondence on:
the Bufinefs of the Province with the Provincial Agent Mr. Cumber-
land, and Col. Lawrence.

Ordered, That it do lie on the Table.

Purfuant to leave given Mr. Pyke prefented a Bill, for efabli/iing a
Charity Scbool in the Town of Halifax, and the fame was read a firftTime.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond Time.

Purfuant to Order, the Treafurer prefented to the Houfe the Ac.
counts and Papers refpeding the State of the Provincial Revenue and
Funds.

Ordered, That they do lie on the Table for the infpe&ion of Mem-
bers.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-Morrow at half paff One of the
Clock.

Wednefday 8th Yune, 179 t.
PRAYERS.

The Speaker ccmmunicated to the Houfe a Letter from 7ohn Day,
Efg ; Reprefentative for the Townfhip of Newport, informing him,
that he has accepted the Appointment of Sherioe for the County of
Hants, which requiring his conftant Attendance in the County, he
therefore hopes the Houfe will not fubje& him to the Inconvenience
of attending this Seffion, but will allow him to refign his Seat as Re-
prefentative for the Townfhip of Newport, and thereupon,

Refolved, That his Seat be declared vacant, and that the Speaker
be defired, to requeif His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, would
be pleafed to caufe a new Writ to be iffued for the Eleaion of a Mem-
ber for the Townlfhip of Newport in the Room of 7ohn Day, Efq.

A Meffage from the Council to acquaint the Houfe, that their
Committee, appointed to examine the public Accounts, was ready to
neet the Committee of this Houfe on that Bufinefs in the Council
Chamber To-Morrow at Ten o'Clock,

Ordered, That the Committee do attend accordingly.

The Addreflbeing engroffed,
The Speaker informed the Houfe, the Governor was ready to re-

ceive the fame at the Government Houfe,
The Speaker and the Houfe attended accordingly,

And being Returned, The
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The Speaker refumed the Chair, and reported, that the Houte de
livered the Addrefs to His Excellency, who was pleafed to give the
following Anfwer Thereto:

GENTLEMEN,

" HE due Senfe you eritertain of the Sources whence the Wela
" fare of this Province is to proceed, gives me great. Satisfac-

" tion and the Difpofition you manifeif to profit of every Advan-
" tage that may offer, affures me of the Succefs of your Endeavours."

The Houfe then adjourned untill To-morrow at half paai Nine of the
o'Clock.

His Ecele cy'a
Anfwer.

Thurfday 9 th 7une, 1791.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Pyke purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for granting to
His Majefty a Duty on Wheel Carriages within the Peninfula of Hali-
fax ; and alfo to alter and amend, an A& paffed in the firfi Year of
his Majefty's Reign, intitled, an .Adfor repairing and mending Higb-
ways, Bridges, Streets &c. And the fame was read a firft Time,

Refolved, That the Bill do lie on the Table to be read a fecond
Time.

On Motion, the Order of the day for takinL into Confideration, the
State ofthe Revenue and Funds, was adjourned until Monday next the
13 th Infnant.

The Bill for eßîablibing a Cbarity School in tbe Tow;; of Halifax, was
read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill do lie on the Table, to be committed to a
Committee of the whole Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. M Monagle, ordered, that Major Barclay, Major
Millidge, Mr. Morris and Mr. McMonagle, be a Committee for the
Purpofe of preparing and bringing in a Bill to amend and extend the Aéd
for regulating and Maintaining a IHoufe of Corretlion or Work Houfe with.
in the Town of Halifax, and for binding out Poor Children.

Then the Houfe adjourned until. To-Morrow at half pat Nine of the
Clock.

Friday ioth 7une, 1791.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Jobn Lawfon, was prefented by 1Mr. Hill, and reads
fetting forth that the Petitioner imported Ten Puncheons of R um
from the Weft Indies in May laft, and praying he may be relieved
from paying the Impoft Duties demanded thereon, for Reafons offered
in the Petition.

Y A

Bin for layingouty
onWhcel Carriages
wiahin the Penin-
fula of Halifax,
read firft Time.

Order of the Day
adjourned.

Binl for ellabliihing
a Charity Schooi in
Haif/ax, read a fé-
cond Time.

Coinmittee app&n -
ted to prepare aBjl
ta extend work
Houle Ad.

Petition of 70bA
Lawfon, prcfen:ed.
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A Petition of Michael Wallace, was prefented by M r. H11l, and readi,
fetting forth that the Petitioner imported Twenty Eight Funcheons of
Rum from the Ifland of Grenada in 1787, and praying he may be re-
lieved from paying the Impoft Duties demanded thereon, for Reafons
offered in the Petition.

Ordered, That the Petitions do feverally lie on the Table.

The Bill for granting to His Majefty a Duty on Wheel Carriages,
within the Peninfula of Hzlfax, &c. was read a fecond time, and there-
upon.

Mr. Hillmoved, that the Bill be committed to a Committee of the
Whole Houfe, which being put, paffed in the Negative.

On Motion of Major Barclay, Ordered, That Major Barclav, Mr.
Wilkins and Mr. Jeffen, be a Committee to wait upon his Ecellency,
to requeif he would be pleafed to inform the Houfe, whether he has
received any Anfwers to the feveral Petitions from this Houfe to his
Majeffy in their lafL Seffion, and which were tranfmitted by his Ex-
cellency.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at half paif nine of the
Clock.

Saturday i ith 7une, 1791.

PRAYERS.

Refolution for At-
tendance of Mem-

ted zo prepare a Bii
for appropriating
Soppies, grantcd in

Houre rerolve irfelf
inco Cornoeittee, on
Chariry Sëboc113ii1.

Report.

Order thereon.

On Motion of Major Millidge, Refolved, That the Speaker do in
the Name of the Houfe command the immediate Attendance of all
thofe Members, who have not yet appeared in the Houfe this Seflion.

On Motion of Mr. Wilkins, leave was given to bring in a Bill to re;
medy the Inconveniencies, that have arifen in Confequence of the Ap-
propriation Bill of the laf Seffion, not having paffed into a Law, and
thereupon,

Ordered, That Major Barclay, Mr. Wilkins, and Mr. Belcher, be a
Committee for the Purpofe of preparing, and bringing in a Bill ac-
cordingly.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the Bill
for Efabli/bing a Charity Scbool in Halfax.

The Speaker lefr the Chair,
Col. Tonge, took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed. the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bill to them referred, and agreed to the fame with A-
mendments, which report the Houfe agreed to, and the Bill as paffed
in the Committee, was ordered to be engroffed and read a third time
on Monday.

Major
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Major B2rclay, reported to the Houfe that the Committee had wait-

cd upon his Excellency upon the fubje& of the feveral Petitions from
this Houfe to his Majeify in the laft Seffion, and that his Excellency
was pleafed to inform them, he had tranfmitted to his Majefly's
MinifIers the fe veral Petitions and Papers delivered to bim by the
Floufe, in their laif Seffion, and had received two Letters from his
Majedly's Secretary of State, acknowledging he, had rcceived the fame,
and that they had been laid before his Majefty, and that his Ex-
cellency had received no fnrther Anfwer to fuch Petitions.

Major Miilidge, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for preven-
ting the Introdu&ion of indigent and diffolute Perfons into this Pro-
vince, which are, or may be likeley to become Chargeable to the
fame, and the fame was read a firfi Tirne.

Refolved, That the Bill do lie on the Table to be read a fecond
Time.

Mr. 7efen, purfuant to leave given prefented a Bill in Addition to
and Amendment of an A& made in the 28th Year of his prefent Ma-
jeffy's Reign, intitled an At for the better Eßtab«lhment of Fees, &c.
as regulated by the Governor and Council at the requeft of the Houfe of
Affembly, and the fame was read a irf Time.

Refalved, That the Bill do lie on the Table ta be read a fecond
Time.

Then the Houfe

Report from Com.
mittec on -fubje&t
ofPetitions ta flis
M'jeLty.

Bin for prevnting
Introduajon of in-
digent Perfona into
th18 Province, read
a firft Time.

Billin Addition to
A& for Eftabliih.
"ent of Fecs, read
a firft Titne.

adjourned until Monday at half pae Nine of
the Clock.

Monday z3th June, 179r.

PRAYERS.

X Bill for Eßîabli/6ing a Charity Scbool, or Scbools in the Town of Ha-
lifax, being engroffed, was read a third time and pafled.

Ordered, That Mr. Morris do carry the faid Bill to the Council,
and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Morris reported, That he had delivered the Bill ta the Council.

A Petition of Alexander Cocken was prefented by Mr. Leckie, and
read, fetting forth : that he has been appointed Keeper of the Light
Houfe on M'Nutts Ifland, by .his Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, and praying fome allowance for his fervices.

Ordered, That it do lie on the:Table.

Major Barclay, reported from the Committee and prefented a Bill
for applying certain Monies- therein- mentioned for the Services of the Tear
1790, and for appropriating fuch part of the fupplies granted in the faid
lear 1790, as now remain unappropriated, which was read a firf tine,

On Motion the faid Bill was read a fecond time, committed, Orde.
red to be engroffed and read a third tirne.

On

A Bill for elablilh-
ing a Charity
SchooI or Schools
in the Town of
Halifax.
Sent go the Council

Petition of exan.
der Cocken, prefen-

siuI for appropria.
tins Supplie; gran-
ted in 1790, read a

,firt nime.

Order thercon.
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On Motion, the Order of the Day for confidering the State of thè
Revenue and Funds, was adjourned until Wednefday next.

The Billfor preveénting the Introduttion of indigent and diffolute Perfons
into this Province, which are or may be likely to become chargeable to
the fame, was read a fecond time, and

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the above
Bill.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Belcher took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made

fone Progrefs in the Bill to them referred, and prayed leave to fit
again upon the further Confideration of the fame ; which Report the
Hioufe agreed to.

On Motion of Major Barclay, Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr.
Belcher, Major Crane, Major Mlllidge, and Mr. Schwartz be a Com..
mittee ta examine into the prefent State of the Poor Houfe at Halfax,
and report to the Houfe, what Number of Perfons have been bound
out, removed, or Died fince the 6th of March 1790, who were main-.
tained and fupported out of the General Funds of the Province.

A Petition of Jonathan Prefcott, :James Green and Tbomas rbomfon,
was prefented by Mr. Morris and read, fetting forth that the Petitio-
ners have expended nearly to the Amount of Fifty Pounds for making
the road leading from Cheaer to Windfor, and praying they may be
reimburfed the fame.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The Bill for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the Services
of the Year 1790, and for appropriating fuch Part of the Supplies in the
faidycar 1790, as now remain unappropriated, being engrofied, was read
a third time, and païfed.

Ordered, That Mr. Bulkeley do carry the above Bill to the Council,
and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Bulkeley, reported, That he had delivered the Bill to the Council.

Ordered, That Major Barclay, Mr. Morris and Mr. Wilkinr be a
Committee to prepare, and bring in a Bill for the purpofe of continuing
thefeveral Laws, whicb are nearly expiring, and necefary to be continued.

Mr. fffen by leave, withdrew the Bill in Amendment of the A&
for the E{lablifhing of Fees, &c.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at half paft Nine of the
Clock.

Tuefday
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Tuefday r 4.th' fune, 1791.

A Petition of Pbilip Fan Couriland, and Jonaiban fremaini was pré
fented by Major Millidge and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioners
imported a Quantity of Rum from the Iland of Dominica, upon
which the Impof • Duties have been demanded, anad praying They
may be relieved from paying the fame for reafons flated in the
Petition.

A Petition of Pbilip Fan Courtland, was pmefented by Mt; Wîlins,
and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioner imported a Quadtity. of
Rum from the Ifland of Grenada,. upon which the. Impof Duties
have been demanded, an d praying he nmay be rëlieved from paying the
fame, for reafons Stated in the Petition.

Ordered, That the Petitions do feverally lie on. the Table.

Ordered, That Mr. Leckie,- Mr, Scbwartz,- Mr. Weellenbaupt, Mr,
ifallace and Mr. Cochran, be -a Committee for the Purpofe ofexam.

ining into the prefent State of the Light HouLes, on Sambr' and
MNuits Iland, and aIlo to prépare, and bring in a Bill to proyide fQr
the Support of the rame.

On Mòtioh of Mr. Belcher, ,efàlved, That hyieu-
tenant Governor be addreTefd to permit by Proclamation after the
18th November next enfuing, the Impôrtation -only, of Scantling,
Planks, Staves, Heading Boards, Shingles, Hoops or fquared Tim.
ber of any Sort; Bread, Bircult, Flour, Peafe, Wheat, Rice, Oats,
Barley or Grain of any Sort, and to prohibit the importation of every
other A rticle whatever from the United States of America.

Ordered..That Major Barclay, Col. 2onge, and Mr. Becher, bé a
Committee to prepare an Addrefs accordingly.

A Petition of Benjamin Bridgeý was prefentedby Mr. Morris, and
read, fetting forth, that the Petitioner has been appointed Captain of
the Fire Engine Company in Halifax, and praying, that the Law re-
lating to faid Eftablifhment may be amended, to enable him to
execute his Duty more fully, and advantageoufly, to the Public.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on- the Table.

Then the -Houfe adjournéd until 'To-morrow at half pait nine of the
Clock.

Wednefday 1:th 7fune, 179 .
PRAYERS.

A Mefiage from the Council, with the Bill for applyhig certaih
Monies therein mentioned for the fervices of the.year 1790, and for
appropriating fich Part of the Supplies granted in thefaid Year 1790,

às now rernain unappropriated, agreed to by the Çouncil.
z Major

Petiton of Phliiip
Ta Cortland nd
7nalban r,main,
prefented.

Alfo retison of
PWilp Fan Cou'rt'
land, prefeied.

Order thereon.

Committee lip-
pointea1 on fmbjea
ofLigbt Hofes on
Sambr8& M'Nut
Ifland.

Ref°lotion refpea-
ing Importation of
Articles fron thé
United States.

Order thereon.

Petition oroeJijaz'
Bridge, prefented.

Bil1 for ippropré-
tirig the Supplies
granted ià the iaà
sef ton t

council.
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Addrefs ta his Ex-
cedIcncy r:ported.

Major Barclay, reported, from the Comnittee appointed Yefferday,
to prepare an Addrefs to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
on the fubje& of the Importation of certain Articles from the United
States of America, and prefented a Draft of an Addrefs to his Excel-
lency, which was twice read and is as follows:

To His EXCELLENCY

J O H N P A R R, E.fq.

A Petition of ii.-
am Lawlor prefen-

Bilt uthorie
Juttices o supreme
Court ta take Bail
from Perfons rcnc-
eing Cauf-di ficm
Inferior cumrts,
?ead a firît rn·e.

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in and over his Majeßfty'
Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, Vice Admiral of the
fame, &c. &c. &c.

The humble ADDRESS of the REPRESENTATIVEs of the Ptovince
of Nova-Scotia in GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May it pleafe yor Excellency,

T- HE Houfe of Afembly havig ferioufly cônfidered the prefent
Situation ofthe Province of Nova-Scotia, and being perfe&-

ly convinced, that the Refources of the Province, are now fully
adequate to thè fupply of its Inhabitants, in many of the Articles
hitherto permitted by your Excellency to be imported from the

".United Siates of Anerica, earnefly reque your Excellency will. be
pleafed, from and after the Eighteenth Day of November next, to
permit the Importation only of Scantling, Planks, Staves, Heading

" Boards, Shingles, Hoops, Bread, Bifcuit, Flour, Peafe, Wheat,
Rye, Rice and Indian Corn, and prohibit the Importation of ad

" other Goods ani C.onr'modities whatever, which your Excellency
may be authorifed to permit, ini and by an ACt of Parliameni petfed
in the r'wenty eight Year of His Majfty's Reigg, intiled, " An AC,
for regulating the Trade between His Majeily's Colonies and Plai--
tations in North-America, and in the Weft-India Iflands, and the
Countries beldngiii-tW the United States of America, and betveen Hi;
Majefty's faid Subje&sî and the Foreign Iflands in the WeflIndies."

Ordered, That the Addrefs be engroffied.

A. Petition of Witllam Lawori was prefented by Mr. Mrris, and
read, fetting forth, that the Petitiotier has at a very-heavy Expence,
ere&ed a Mill and Preffes for making linfeed Oïl, .and prayirig he may.
be allowed a Bdunty on' the 011 fo nianufa&ured by him.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Major Barclaj Êùrfuant to leave, prefented a Éili to i;power
His Majefty's 7uftices of the Supreme Court, to reqÉire and take
Bailfrm Perfons rein.oving, or bringing up Caufes from Inférior Courts tO
ihe Supreme Court, ind-the fame was read a firft time.

Ordrýred, That 'the Tiff do lie on the Tal,. to bá read a feccnd
tMnme.

Majof'
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Maor Barclay, oved, That the Houfe fihould come to the follow- Motion.keiadV tôMâi-r Bar1iýY, reoed, Thatthe IlueiteJuffices of the
n'g Refolution.Su s tc.,.

(" WHEREAS Eli/ba Law.rènär, Efq; Agent for this Houfe, has
corimmunicated to us, that His Majefty has been gracioufly pleaf-
ed to dire& and order, that the Articles of Impeachment, by this
Houfe fuftained, againft the Honorable tfaac Defchanips, and 7ame;
Brenion, Efquires, the t to Puifne Juftices of the Supreme Court,
fhould be heard and determined before his Majefty in Council,
and whereas, the faid Ifaac Defchamps, and fames Brenton, have by
their Solicitor obtained Permiffion to exanine, and take Evidence
in the Province of Nova-Scotia, for their defence.")

Refolved therefore, That Tbomas Barclay, Jonztban Sterñs, and Fofter Rfoation thertaon
Hutchinfon, Junr. Efquires, be, and are hereby appointed Agents for
the purpofe of attending fuch, Examination* and taking ôf Evidence$
and crofs exarnining the fame, on due Nôtice being giveti the faid
Agents, by the aforefaid Jtreiicei of the Sipreråe Couri, or their Solici-
tor or Attorney, and that tfhe Iàid Agents, tïinfrait fuch' Examina-
tion and crofs Examination to the Agents of this Houfe, to be by them
tufed on the Trial of the faid Jckiées, which being püt, the Houfe
agreed to the fame.

A Petition of the InhaBifahs ofrTârmoutb and .rgyle, wis préfeted A Petitiof of the

by Mr. Poole, and read, fettingforthi that the Petitiôners uffer great nha bitrant of-rar

Inconvenience from being obliged to attend the General Sefions of ibe prefented.
Peace at Shelburne, and praying relief.

A Petition of David-Seabey, a ód other's, was fréfentèd by Major
Barclay, and read, fetting forth ;. that they have been appointed Com-. a d
rniffioners for fupérintending tie Building . Bridge over .llen's Creek, prcented.
bear Annapois Royal, and praying ihe Aid ofîtle Legi lature to enable
·them to carry it into effed.
• Ordered, That the Petitiona do LeveralLy lié on thé Table. Order thereon.

The Addrefs-to His Excellendy the Lieutenant Governor, being
er.groffed, was read a third time,-and theteupon.

Captain Howe, moved, 'I!hat the-Sptaker and-the-Houfe fhould pre- Motion refpetng
Cent the fanie to His Excellency, which being put, and the HouLe the Addres co His
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion Twelve, againf: it Excellency.
T'en.

Reolved That the Hciufe Wif-ttend his Excellenty accordirigly, at Rerointion tihereon.

fuch time as he fhiall be pleafed-toi appoint for that Purpofe, and that
the Speaker acquaint him therewith.

A Petition of 7obn Neýi, Goaler (reconimended to the Conridera- A Petiýion-of :o
tion of the Houfe by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor) was Neii prefcntedi
prefented, and read, fetting forth; that he was appointed to that Of.
lice in 1777, at £2o. per anffum, and praying:paymenit of his Ac-
count annexed, armounting to£56. 3S.
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A Petiricn cf Jamer
Kavcagb. and o.
Lbcri prtn °ed.

Orderof the day
aCiuurned.
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A Petition of Tinoiby Folger was prefented by Mr. Hill, and read,
fetting forth, that the Petitioner imported from' the Ifland of Grenada
in Oeober 178.8, a Quantity of Rum, and Sugar, upon which the
Impoft Duties have been demanded, and praying he may be relieved
from paying the fame, for reafons ftated in the Petition.

A Petition of James Kavanagb and others, was prefented by Mr.
Morris, and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioners fent to the Ifland
of Cape Briton in 1785, large Qsuantities of Dutiable Articles for the
Ufe of their Fifheries, and praying they may be allowed the Amount
of the funk Duty paid by them thereon, for reafons ftated in the Pe-
tition.

Ordered, That the Petitions to feverally lie on the Table.
Refolved, That the Houfe will on Saturday next the 18th Infant,

go into the Confideration of private Petitions.

On Motion, the Order of the Day, for taking into Confideration
the State of the Revenue and Funds, was adjourned until Wednef-
day next.
The Houfe then adjourned untill To-morrow at half paal Nire of the

o'Clock.

Thurfday 16th 7une,

É1i Ior regulating
Marrageand Di-
vorce, &C. read a
îret Time.

Bil in Amendment
of Ad for rating
and lvvying Ex-
penecs attendiI1g

Vritrb of Paiî.fon,
read a f t Time.

Bill to impower
j utiices of .5upreme
Court, co t.ke' Bail

rom Perfons re-
rnovirg Cufcs
'rom bf.o c,.s
read a aeccnd fire.

Edl in Ada ion to
A for rcIta,1hng
tinies of hold!ng
1,ferior Courts, &c.

:c Iarmoudb, rcad

PRAYERS.

The Speaker read an Apology from Yeremiab 'Nortbup, Eq for
his Non-Attendance, which was accepted by the Houfe.

Major Barclay, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for regla*-
ting Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing and punilhing Incea,
Adultery and Fornication, and the fame was read a frfa Time.

Mr. Poole, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in Addition to and
A mendment of an At made in tbe Tirteentb rear of Hisprefent Ma-
jejfts Reign, inIitled an A2f, for Rating and levying the Expences aitending
the Executing Writs of·Partiion, and the fame was read a firft Time.

Refolved, That the Bills do lie on the Table, to bit read a fecond

Time.

The Bill to impower His Majefty's Juftices of the Supreme Court,
to require and take Bail, from Perfons removing. or bringing up
Caufes from Inferior Coaurts, to the Supreme Court, vas read a fecond

Tirne.
Refolved, That the Bill, be Committed to a Committee of the whole

Houfe.

Mr. Poole, purfuant-to1eave given, prefented a Bill in Addition tô

a ,, A7, for E|tabl1|hig the times of bolding an Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas, and Generai Selfions of the Peace, in the Townfhip of Yar-
r.mouth, and the fame was read a firft TimeR

1791.
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Refok-ed, Thatthe Bill do*.lit.en othe -Table,-t* Uxzed -ie nid
Tirne.

The Committee of His Mije y'&-Council au&l Houfe cf AITembl ;co.uepb

appointed ta examine the -Pùbâc.ecott made a report, which -wa lic A=ccu Re-'

read, and is as follow-th viz.-
'The Treafuer's Accouiits to -the 2Gth'of

MaY 179 1, are-Exa&d -wel Stated and
p-pry,ouécdi -

Col eSors of TheColle&tor's Accounts oEâxcfe anti
Impofi and Impoft for thé Difiriâ of ga(fày, to

Excife théëý 3fiMarcb f79 î are Exa&t Ir1

4ccourn ai Stated, and properiy Vouched (except'
HalýfaX:«. f.«c-. 3.cçharjedbTy'them. for Statio-

*nary from. ifi'-September -1782, andi
3 ôthiugu/h ý7) and- have paid- to,

ihe Treafuýrer. . .g 7 .68e -

Sbelburne: T le-Colle6tor ofÉÉxcifeand impoiflias
reiýdered. hiâ Accountsïo -theài 3fi bec.
1756, but fr6ruiir rperfc& State the.
Càrnmmitetreom-méuds Ïhat aný Audii

fhould be ncçdý.t .Sbelbrne anti
- Tian(miitted t' ' T et aiHa

= zfqx and. tbt.he hapidoth

Treafuirer t o 6e2!tMaC 4 4; 5,-I
Ainnapois: The, C01oi6o o £%ire- an4 ImpcY.

hasredr4.isAcuttote
31fE'CDecember-laiff. which ire rgular.
and Remittanccs- made, by him -to'the,
Treafury proviou% t0 -thez6IwN
lait -733. .

Hiis ACCOUI1tf. ýq _t4hé 3 jft Iwch, are
alfç> coinb t.:~d bt 40~

lie included 4n the prefentRepQrt..
* Windfor: The Colle6tor of Excife ani IXppoft ia

reudere& hir.Acota to .thc g.X&

December Iea w*. llei Statedand -Corre&
and has paid, 1: the Treafurer. 105 6. q

GuYiborougb: The ColIed&or o£EXeifé and .Ixpoil hn'.
rendereti. his-. Accoxints, to thre etib.
December laft, andi paid. into the~
Treafurer:prev=os t* thre 14di Mq
laft, (the Acëougts .W-ints: SÙ ]EX-
Planation.) - 74; 6.

Liverpool: The ColIe&tor fExcife*and ImpofE-u -a
rendereci 'hiâ, -AcconitSý tô 'the -$ fE

Decm br litorree&, aàd-*ell Stated
andi thié Bl1aM"' to be -Accoutti for
-byliimls W 209.10 é

A 2 Coichefler;
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Colcefter: Thé Côlleèlor of Excife and Impoft has
rendered his Accounts to the ift yan-

-uar 790, and the Balance vhich ap-
peared due at that Period, fill re-
mains unpaid and the Account itfelf
is·not Satisfa&ory. -

Cumnberland: No Accounts or Remittance.
Lunenburg: No Accounts has been. laid before the

-Committee. - -

Cornwallis: The Accounts came too late to be in-
cluded in the Treafurers Statement,
but it appears to-the Committee that
previous to this Date, the Balance
has been paid to the Treafurer of

Licenfed Houfes: The -Colledor has rendered his
Account to the 3oth April laft, which
with- the Balance of laft Years Ac-
count Amount to £.865. 7. 3. but
of this Sum it appears he has paid to
fundry Perfons £.427. 3. 8. which
bas been expended for Repairs on
Ròads, the Balance Remaining in his
hands ùnäccounted for is -

.franient Poor It appears by the Treafurer's Ac-
i Houfe: counts,• that no lefs a Süim than

£*834., o. 4. has been paid by
hini tbwards the Support of the tran-
fiént Poor :fuite the 3oth of 7une,
179o, andtheSumof£i2 9 . i1. 61.
haslikewife been paid fince that Pe-
riod, for the Support of the Poor of
the"TownoflHalifax, out of the ZéU
per Cmi* Duty. No'patt:ult Vou-
chers for the Expenditute has been
before the Cormittee.

Sambrô The Colledor's Accounts to the 3 xf
Ligbt-lBoufe: of Marcb laif are found corred, and

the Revenue produ&ive, from the
Mode of Colle&ion, the. Grofs Sum
colle&ed to· the above P-eriod,
1s • - - ·-

Bonds: On examining the Lia of Bonds de-.
livered the Attorney G encral, the
Committee finds a Ballance due of
£565. 3. 81. on Judgments, and are
fully of Opinion that the Bond given
for £234. 2. 6. (Mr. Wallace's for
Stock accounted for) and hill re-
Inaining in his Hands, was only for

£ 55. 19. 9.

284. g. g.

396. 3 •

334. 12. 1o

fut
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(r3
for the Décreafe of Stock, and frorn
the fullqa Inveftigation Your Com-
mittee are of Opinion lhould be cancell-
ed and given.up, and it appears the
Attorney Genéral, bas paid into the
:Treafury previous to thea6tb Maj, £808. 19. 4

ed Ence that eriod á furthér
Sumof - - - - - £224.

That there renixain's ia the-Hands .f the Attorriey General, Bonds
nounting to £669. 19. 3 a. the Major Pàrt of which is not recover-

able, and the Rendue under fuch Circumftànces that no Benefit can
be ever expe&ed. frorn them..

There appears ~in the Hands ofthe Attorney General a transfer of
Stock mnàde him.by Pbineas Loveit, on Account of the Debt due from
the late Colle&or Mr.:Winniett of nnapolis, which Amiount the Com-
mittee art.of Opiiion. Ihould be paid into the Treafurer.

It appears to Your Comniittee, -that the Revenue A ccounts from
forne of thlc:Qut Potts-are very iÀiorrè& and deficient, and upon a
retrofpe&tfo.the Invefigatibn of Your Committee for lal' Seffilons
Come appear incorte6t atthatfTime, and ifilliremain unre&ified.

Your Committe therefore recommend, that fuch Accounts as have
been found erroneous, either af the prefent Tirne, or former Sellions,
lhould without Dylay be adjufted with Accuraëy, and ihe Delinquents
(if any) lhould be ordered to tranfmit others more dorreâ to the
Treafury with fuch Balances as may be found due by them.

And they further fubmit to thý Confide-ation 'of the Houfe, thé
Propriety of direéting, that all CoLleétors ofthe Revenue for the Out
Ports ihall in future make pun6tual Returns, immediately at thé
End of cach Quarter, whether any Tranlb&ion have occurred or not
in their Diftri&.

Your Committee begs leave to recommend to the Houfe of 4tfem-
bly, that the Colle&ots of the l.evene ait the Out Ports fhould only
be intitled to their Commifllions on ihe Net Sum they. colled either
in Cath or Warrants.

And they further recommend, that all thofe delinquent Colle&ors
now fianding indebted 'is appears by the general Statement of the
public Accouts lhould be profecuted as.the Law direà:s.

L>
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According to the Order of the Day.
The Houfe on Motion refolved itfelf into a Committee to take into

Confideration the State of the Revenue and Funds.
The Speaker left the Chair,
Col. Tonge took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairtnan reported from the Committee, that they had made

fome Progrefs in» the Bufinefs to the m referred.an& prmyed leave to
fit again To-Morrow on the fuàrther Confideration of thë fame, which
Report the Houfe agreed to.

On' Motion of Major Barclay, ordered, that Mr. Wallace, Mr. Leckie
and, Mr. fames, be a Committee to obtain from the Treafurer, and
t1he Colle&ors of Imipoft and Excife for the Diftri& of Halifax, the
Dates.of the feveral Bonds in their Hands, and the Times when the
fame did or may become refpeÉ:ively due, agreeable to a Litt therco f
laid- before the Committee of public Accounts.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-Morrow at haIf paai Nine of the
Clock.

Houfe in Commit-
tee on the fiate of
the Revenue and
Funds.

Report.

Committee appoin.
ted on fobje& of
Bonds due to Go.
vcrnmcnt.

Friday 17th .'une, 1791.
PRAYERS.

Major Barclay, moved, That the Houfel hFould corne to thefoliow-
ing Refolution, Wbereas it is neceJary that Counciljhould be retained in
England, for the purpofe of Managing and carrying on before His Majefty
in Council, the Impeachment fuftained by the Comnions of Nova- Scotia,
againfi the Honorable Ifaac Defchamps, and James Brenton, Efquires,
tbe two Puifine Jufßices of tbe Supreme Court. Refolved, that the Sum
of Two Hundred Pounds, be tranfmitted to Richard Cumberland and
Eli/ha Lawrekce, Efquires, Agents, for the faid Commons of Nova-Sco-
tia, to be by them applyed for the Purpofe of retaining Council as
aforefaid, and for the Payment of other Charges, that already have,
or hereafter may be incurred, in carrying on the faid Impeachment,
which being feconded, thereupon,

Captain Howe, moved, That the Confideration of the above Motion,
be deferred to the next Seffions, which being put, and having paffed
in the Negative.

Major Barclay's Motion was then put, and carried in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the above Refolution to the

Council, and defire their Concurrence to the ame.

The Bill, intitled, an Akifor regulating Marriage and Divorce, &c.
1.l1o, -

The Bill in addition to, and amendment of an A&, made in the 13t h
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An da, for rating and
levying the Expences attending the executing Writs of Partition, were feve-
rally read a fecond time.

B 2 Refolved,

Refo!tton mo Brant
>, zoo. to the agents
of the Houfe in
England.

Order thercon.

Bill for regulatsng
Marriage and Di-
vorce, read a fecond

ime.

Bil in amendment
of sa for rating and
lcvying expences
atcndine Writs of
Partition read fe-
cond timnee*
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Rejolved, That they do lie on the Table, to be commrnitted to a Com.
mittee of the whole Houfe.

The Speaker having informed the Houfe, That the Governor was
ready to receive their Addrefs.

The Houfe waited upon His Excelleacy accordingly.
And being returned,
The Speaker reported, that he had delivered the Addrefs to his

Excellency, who was pleafed to fay, he would take the fame into
Confideration, and give an Anfwer thereto.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the
feveral Bills, which ftand committed.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone

through the Bill, to impower His Majefty's Jufices .of the Supreme
.Court, to require, and take Bail, from Perfons removing, or bringing
up Caufes from the Inferior Courts, to the Supreme Court; And alfo
the Bill in Addition to, and Amendtnent of the A, made in the
13th Year of his Prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an .df, for rating
and levying the Expences attending the executing Writs of Partition, and
had agreed to the fame, with. Amendments. That they had made
fome progrefs, in the Bill, for regulating Marriage and Divorce, &c.
and prayed leave to fet again, on the further Confideration of the fame,
which Report the Houfe agreed to, and the Bills as pafed in the Com-
mittee were ordered to be engroffed, and read a third time T o-morrow.

On Motion the Order of the Day for Confidering the State of the
Revenue and Funds, was adjourned until To-morrow.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at half paif Nine of the
Clock.

Saturday i8th June,
I11o imnvwer

jufticesotc Spre
C:ourt, to Lake Bddt
fron Perfors re-
ir vingC;ues from

J, rsrCourts,

11 in addition to
ACt for raiîng anxd
levyingexpences
rend tng
W rits of Pariiion.

Sent to the Council.

PRAYERS.
'The Bill to impower His Majefty's 7ußtices of the Supreme Court t re-

guire and take Bailfroml Perfons removing or bringing up Caufes from the
Inferior Courts Io the Supreme Court, Alfo,

The Bill in addition to, and Amendment of an Aâ paffed in the

13 th Year of His Majefy's Reign, intitled, an Adlfor rating and le.

vying the Expences attending the executing Writs of Partition, being en.
groffed, the fame were read a third Time, and paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the above Bills to the Council
and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

The Petition of Robert Archibald and others.
The Petition of the Freeholders of the Detrit of Colchefner.
Alfo, the Petition of Jonathan Prefcct and others, were by leave of

the Houfe feverally withdrawn.
The.

1791.
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The Order of the Day being read;
On Motion, the Houfe refovled itfelf into aCommittee on the Confi- Houfe re

inro Comrnittci!on
derationof private Petitions, Puiate Petitions-

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, as follows:
The Petition of Pbilip Van Courtland, and 7onatban Tremain, being

read, and the Petitioners having been examined on Oath, in fupport
of the Came, and the Committee having alfo confidered their feveral
Vouchers.

Refolved, That the Petitioners are entitled to Relief, and that the
Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife, fhoauld therefore, be ordered
to cancel their Bond for the Impofl Duties, on a certain Qan-
tity of Rum, received by them. fror the Ilind of Dominica, in
the Sloop Catherine, Lemuel Little, Maffer..

The Petition of Philip Van Courtland, was read, and the Petitioner
having been examined on Oath in Support of the fame, and the Com-
mittee having alfo confidered the Petitioners feveral Vouchers.

Refolved, That the Petitioner is entitled to Relief, and that the Report.
Bond given by him for the Imapoft Dutie, on a Quantity of Rum,
imported from the Ifland of Grenada, in the Sloop Beifey, John Shiclds,
Maffer, ihould be cancelled.

The Petition of Mcbael Wallace, was read, and the Petitioner hav-
ing been examined, on Oath, in Support thereof, and the Committee
having alfo confidered the Petitioner's Vouchers.

Refotved, That the Petitioner is entitled to Relief, and that the Bond
given by him for certain Impofl Duties, on a Qùantity ofRun, inpor-
ted from Grenada, in the Schooner St. John's Packet, Matacby O'Laugb-
lan, Mafter, fhould be cancelled.

The Petition of John Lawfon- was read, together with the feveral
Vouchers aeconpanying the·faiùe, and thereupon,

Refolved, That the Petitioner is entitled to Relief, and that the
Bond given by him, for certain .Inpof Duties on a Quantity of Rum,
imported from Grenada, in the floop Betfey, :lobn Shields, Mafter,
fhould be cancelled.

The Petition of 2imothy Folger, was read, and the Petitioner having
been examined on Oath in Support thereof, and the Committee hav-
ing alfo confidered the Petitioner's Vouchers.

Refolved, That the Petitioner is entitled to relief, and that the
Bond, given by him for certain >Impaal Duties, on a Quantity of R um.
and Sugar, imported in the year r.788, fromn the Ifland of Grenada, in
the Brigantine Somerfet, Benjamin Swift, Mafter lhould be cancelled.

The Petition of Jams Kavannsgb, and others, was read, and there-
upon.

Refolved, That the Petition be difmiffed, it appearing to the Com-
mittee, that the Merits of the Petition have been decided upon by the
Houfe, on the ifilDecember 1787.

The
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Order theren.

Cdcr of the Day

The Petition of John Nevi, Goaler, was read and thereupon,-
Refoived, That the Petition be difmiffed, it appearing to the Com-

mittee, that as Goaler of the County of Halifax, he can have no
Claim upon this Houfe, and if he has been put to any Expence for
the Support and Maintenance ofPrifoners, not in particular appertain-
ing to the County of Halifax, that his Application muLd be to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, who is authorized to draw by
Warrant on the Treafury, for fuch Contingencies.

The Chairman alfo prayed leave for the Committee to fet again, on
the further Confideration of the feveral Peritions to them referred;
vhich Report being read, and the Refolutions of the Committee being

alfo put feverally to the Houfe, they agreed to the faie.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the feveral Refolutions, for gran-

ting Money ; to the Council, and defire their Concurrence to the
fame.

On Motion, the Order of the Day for confidering the State of the
Revenue and Funds, was adjourned, until Monday next.
Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at half paft Nine of

the Clock.

Monday 20thl lune,

cm mittee re port

th cror lioufe a

C.-mmitee on fub-
jtéa of Icor.d,: ii i te
hanids of cc>eaors

Commitrec appoin-
tcd te wait upon
bis Exceller.cy on
luLieàt of 811'Çor
litnicing Duration
r Continuance of

the Ceneral eM-
'eZiu, & C.

PRAYERS.
Mr. Wilkins, reported from the Committee appointed to examine

into the prefent State of the Poor Houfe at Halifax, and prefented to
the Houfe feveral Accounts and Papers refpexting the fame ; which
were read, and thereupon,

Ordered, That they do lie on the Table for the Information of the
Members.

Mr. Wallace, reported from the Committee appointed to examine
into, and obtain the Dates and Times of Payment of the feveral Bonds
in the Hands of the Colle&ors of Impof tand Excife for the Diftri&
of Halifax, and prefented a Statement of the fame, which was read,

Ordered, That it do lie on the Table for the Information of the
Members.

On Motion of Major Barclay, refolued, That a Committee be ap-
pointed to wait upon his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requeft-
ing information, whether his Excellency has received any Direeions
from His Majefty. relative to a Bill for limniting the Duration. or Con-
tinuance. of the. Gen1eral emblies,. which paffed this Houfe and his
Majety's Council in the laf Seflion, alfo that the Committe liould

.requeif His Excellency to furnilh the Houfe with the Names of the
Commiffioners appointed by His Excellency to take under their Man-
agement the Poor of the Province, agreeable to an A& paffed in the

laif Semion for that Purpofe, and that the Accounts of thofe Com-
iniffioners may be laid before this Houfe, Likcwife that His Excel-

lency be requefted to dire& the proper Officers to lay before this Houfe
a Lilk
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-à Lil if té 1kri1 Sè ritiés a4ch ifcih dè Treafurer 6f uic Pro_*
înCc e fi fféïeût C6 tàorýs of The '*mýofk sud E*-ecgthé Cdkle&-

ors of fthe Licence and Light Duties, and the Sherifs, fpecifyitg the
,Names of the-Sècurmtibs -nd* tlhé Arà;out.

Ordered, That Mý a igd~, bMi; Wikins~ i d Cpüi HôA ie a
Committee for that Purpofe.

Refolved. That a Conxmittee be.appo!ntcd te, requeft the Colleâor Committce appon.
of His Majefty's Cuftonis for the -Port of Halifex to fi'rith tix*is Houfe ted onfubjed of

articles isnportcd
îth an Account of the feveral Articles fubjc6t te fthe Provincial froi'n Great Britain,

liable ro the Provio..
Éxcife Dut>' izûported from iGrzcat-Britaiz, and which have. been etn- ci Excife'Duly.

tercd at the Cuftom Houfe between the îft JIanuary 179o, and thec

Ordered, That Mr. Putnam, Mr. Leckit and Mr. Scbwar:z, be a
Committee for that purpofe.

The Petiti on of Benjamin Bridýge, alfo
The Petition df elkas V è br ère by ièét 'of the Houfe with..

drawn.
On Motion the.Houfe Refiýlvzd itfelf into a Coninittee on the Houfe reÇoive itrelf
frth-é Î Ô% ifîuert!ooôfvit ýp ~e pztaofts.on
Thé S"-eake"' eft tÈë Ciài- pWICPcuos
M'r. Pyk>, '!cok thé Clair?,,
The Sp' èakér rieËdmfrièd t1Ëè *Cfir,
Thwe ÉCiiniaiir-*-r4bitèd frïl fi he C6mmitteýýü hattey hÏad gone eo.

thï*ou*gfhé Bufirfefs tà;-theM_î è&rïredý aa cerda àRecport as
follows.

T ;he Ï'ètiii' à£ Cockcneài, was réaïàand cnftdéred and
thereupon,

Refolvd, That the Petition be df~feiteGvrorbn

authorized to draw for fuch Monies as are nectIffary for the L ïg Kt
Houfe at Sbclburne, out of the Monies collieéted fùr thé 'Sipp6rt cf

the fame.

The Petition ofDZavid &aàburys âùàd thers was read, and confider-
ëi3, à "d théieâpbn

Rèfoée àTh a i ôf '0 éHundred. Pounds bc gianted _to the
Inhabitants of 4'zrnpolis, for ý1iéurofe cf conipleting the Bridge

ve; JIàenqs tmèck tàaid éCquf1%yay adjoinintg, anid as the Sitito
e -thé Provinice irl - o did f efid Sun cf j. oo. 'being im-

indatèl? paid, rIftvï.à, Tfà- tlié tiZ oinmifioncrs be authorized te
f aed thJe (àid Sùiii, ai-id thi. tî - ' té irebe affowed thereon until paid;
Ivhich r'e"orrt ng iad, àad.ite kefÔIUtioe-s as pafcd in flic Coin.
ûziee fe 'èÏ1y pàt, Êè-y were ag teed to by.the Houfe.

Or»~d Tie h C~1~do-a. th boèRefoluti'nifor graa.
à~g M ito isM'ty'f bdnianadefire their Concurrence Ordcr hercoD*0

MrüBfbfab~ittô e 6 e i a pren»da iI'inAe .d- Bl namnmn

trient of 9àt' p7b.ftld thé ed Yeaiof*th6 fgt igri fii lateéMa. ing Titles t ro d

C 2 jcfty &.ra if ie
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Hroure refolve itfeif
.o a committee

.'n Revenue and

P°u s;J

jefty, entitled, an .Aefor eonfirming Tilles to Lands and quieting Popffl>ns
Refolved, That the Bill do lie on the Table, to be read a fecend

time.
On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the fur-,

ther Confideration of the State ofthe Revenue and Funds.
The Speaker left the Chair,
Col. fonge, took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairmanreported from the Committee, that they had made

fome Progrefs in the Matter to them referred, and prayed leave to
fit again to Morrow, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at half paa nine of the
Clock..

Tuefday 21ft lune,

È-fc4IUton relative
wi Ped&tions.

Bill in A mendment
of A& for corsfirm-
ing Tities to Larnds
&c. read fecond
Lime.

R oufe rolve itfelf
into Committec on
Revenuc.& Funds.

Report.

Commirtee g-
poinced to waiz on
His Excellency on
the fuGje nr of Bi
for limiting dura-
tion of the Gereral

PRAYERS.

On Motion of Major Millidge, refolved, That all Petitions to be ex-
hibited to this Houfe in future for Demands on the Province lhall be
accompanied with an Affidavit from the Petitioner or Petitioners,
fetting forth, that the Contents of the fame arejuif and true.

The Billin Amendment of an A& paffed in the 32d Year of His
*lte Majey's Reign, intitled, an .42 for confirming 'itles to Lands,
and quieting Pojfefioàs, was read a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the wholé
'Houfe.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the further
Confideration of the State of the Revenue and Funds.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Col. Tonge, took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made

further Progrefs in the Bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to
fit again, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Major Barday, reported, from the Committee appointed Yefterday
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor; That his
Excellency informed them he.had tranfnitted to His Majefty's Secre-
-tary of State, a Copy of the Bill, for limiting the Diuration or Con.
-tinuance of the General 4femblies but that he has recéived no Direc.
-tions thereupon from His Majefty. That there has been no Com.
rnifioners appointed by His Excellency, to take under their Manage.
nient the Poor of the Province, agreeable, to the A6t paffed in the
]ail Seffilon, as His Excellency, could not prevail on any Perfons.in
Halifax, to take that Burthen upon them. That the Overfeers of the
Poor, for the Town of Halifax, who had executed the Truf, had not
furnifhed His Excellency, with the Account of Expenditures, but

that
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-that he had direded the Overfeers, to lay the Accounts before the
Committee of Public Accounts. And that His Excellency, would
dired the proper Officers, to lay before the Houfe a Lift of the feveral
Securities taken for Public Officers, as requefted by the Houfe.

Major Barclay alfo by defire öEf His Excellency, delivered to the
Speaker His Excellency's Anfwer, to the Addrefs of the Houfe, on
the fubje& of Articles, imported from the United States of America,
which was read, and is as follows:

GENTLEMEN,

H AVING taken into Confidération in Council, the Addrefs of
the Houfe of Afembly, on the Subje& of continuing to allow

" the Importation of horned Cattle from the United States of dmerica,
I take an early Opportunity, to affure you, that if at the Period
mentioned, the Circumifances of the Country fhould not require
the further Allowance of fuch Importation, I fhall -moâ willingly

" regulate the Trade, agrecable to the requeif of the Houfe of Afem-
."

Mr. Digbt, parfuant to Leave given, prefenited a Bill, for altering
the 2ime appointed for bolding the ihferior Court of Common Pleas, and
General Sefflons of the Peace,. in the County of Cumberland, in the
Spring of the Year, and the farbie was read a firft Time.

Refolved, That the Bill do lie, on the Table, to. be read a fecond
Time.

Then the Houfe adjourned untill. To-morrow at half paft Nine.of the
o'Clock.

Hig Excellency'c
Antwer to the Ad-
drefs of the Houe
on fubjeâ of Art-
icleg imported from
United States.

Bill for altering
time of -holding
inj1erior Court, &C.
inthe County of
Cumberland, read
firft Time.

Wednefday 22d June, 1791.

PRAYEas.

Mr. Hill, prefented an Affidavit from William Zaylor, Merchant
ftating his reafons for not prefentirg a Petition (which Mr. Hill, now
offers to the Houfe) within the time limited by the Houfe for receiv-
ing Petitions, and the fame being read, and the Houfe fatisfied with
its Contents thereupon,

Refolved, That the Petition be received.

Mr. Hill, then prefented a Petition from the faid William 5aylor,
which was read fetting forth that the Petitioner in 7uy 1790, receîv-
cd from the Ifland of Grenada, a quantity of Rurm, and praying he
may be relieved froi paying the Impoft Duties demanded thereon,
for reafons Stated. in the Petition.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Leckie, reported from the Committee appointed to examine into
the State of the Light Houfes, on Sambrô and M'Nutts Ifland, and
prefentdd a Bill in Amendment of an d#,pafed in the 3 3d Tear ofbis

late

Aoeidav;t of William
.Taylor, rsad.

PeriLion of~ ila
T(aylor, prcfcnted.

Order thereon.

Committee .ppait'
ted to examine into
the Light Houfe,
içpers.
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B-11 for regulating
and mnintainirig
Light Hloure on
Sambrd Iand, &c.
yeaa firi andfecomd
Lime.

Bill to Amend Adt
concernini Schola

and Schoolmatcrs,
rad firit cime.

Bill in Addition to
Aa for enabltihng
Limes of holdcg In-
ferior Cou~ru, &C.
at Yarmourb.

Difmil'ed.

Éill for ultering
cime of holID n t-

ferior Courts, &c.
in the County of

Bill o Amend the
Ad concerning

.hools and Schoo.
rntters, read fcçond
cime.

Majefly King George the Seconds Reign, for -reguating ind Maiitai inj
Ligb Houle on Saiibrb IMand, and alfo for extendiUg ïbe Proviions înd
Claufés in tbis A2 coniained, ià the .ight Hou/e ai Shelburne, and the
fame was read a firf Time.

On Motion the faid Bill waI read a fecond Tinfe.
Refokved, That the BiH be com:sitted tô a Comritreeé onkhe *W

Houfe.

Mr. Hill, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to Amend the
A& paffed in the Sixth Tear of His prefent Majeay's Reign, intitled,
an Àà concerning Scbools and Scbôolmafters, and the Lame was redd a firi
Time.

Refolve4 That thé Bil do fie on thé Table to be read a feconi
ime.

The Bil in A&dition tô·ia A fir Èftabing ie tiine boIdi»j ân
inferior Court ef Common Pleaà and General Seffions of tbe Pëace, in
ibe frownbip of Yarmouth, was read a fecond Time and thereu pan.

Mr. Wilkins moved, that the Bill be difmiffed which being put and
the Häufe dividing théreon, there appeard for the Motion, Eight.
,cer, againhl it Nine.

The Bill for altering the Tirne appointed for holding the Inferior
Court of Common Pl'eas and General Sffions of the Peace in the County
-of Cumberland, Aifo

The Bill to Arnend an AM, paffed in the 61b Tear of His prefent Ma.

jefty's Reign, initlkd an AI concernîng Scbools and Scboolaßersi bein
feverally read a fecond Time.

Refolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole
I-oufe.

Mr. Bulkeley moved, that the Refolution of this Houfe of the iit
Dec. 1787, upon a Petition prefented by fames Kavannagb, and.others,
lhould now be refcinded which being put, paffed in the Negative.

On tMotion the aoufe ftfofved itelf iàto a Conniitee on the fe-
veral Bills which ftand com'mitted.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported froni the Committéé that they hMd gene

through the Bill to Amend an ka pafed in the 6tb Year of Ilis prefent

iaeßftys Reig*, intitte-an AU, côincerning cboolis amd Scob/éafrs,
Alfo, the Bill for altering the tinie appointed for hólding tie 1»fe*iôr
Court of Connion Pleas and Gene-aI &rious of tce Pede ih the Cduïity bt
Cumberland, in the Sprîng of the Yéar. Alfi, the Bihf in Aiñ^eñirénc
of an AW paßed in ibe 3 3d Tear of Ris late Mkijejy tCing Šëôrgè

Seconds Reign, for rgiläting and mdintaiting a Ligh>tJfoztf #> 'Èribr&

lIfland, and alfo for extending the ProuJiions and Claufer inbtis b at con.

tained :o tbe Ligb Houfe at Sheiburne, and agreed têthe fame without
Amend-

committec on Bills.

Reporte
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ment; That the Committee had alfo gone through the Bill in Amend-
ment of an Aét paffed in the 3 2d Year of the Reign of his.late Majefty,
intitled, an Aqfor confirming Titles to Lands and quieting Pofefions, and
had agreed to the fame with Amendments, and that they-had deferred
the- further Confideration of the Bill for regulating Marriage and
Divorce, &c. to the next Seffions, which Report the Houfe agreed
to, and the Bills as pafred in the Committee were Ordered to be on-
groffed, and read a third time-To-morrow.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the Billto Imp.oer
His Majefty's Jußîices of the Supreme Court, to require and take Bail
from Perfons removing or bringing up Caufesfrom nferior Courts to the
Supreme Court, agreed to. ·

Alfo the Bill for efnablifhing a Charity School or Schools in the
Town of Halifax, and the Refolve in Favor of Richard Cumbetland,
and Eliß/a Lawrence, Efquires, the Agents of this Houfe,. not agreed
.to.

Alfo the Bill in Addition to, and Amendment ot an Aa made in
the 13 th Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, an dtI for rating and
levying the Enpences attending the E ïecuting Writs cf Partition, with A-
mendments.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-Morrow at half paa Nine of the
Clock.

Order thereon.

M<fage from the
Couccil wich Bill
to iinpower Jutlicec
of the Suremecourt
co talce bail from
PerÇons removing
Caufes fror IJferepr
Ccvurte, agreed' to.
The Bil for cftab-
lifhing Charity
School in Rai jax,

d refolvein ti'or
Richard CumbZerZand
and Eii/ha La'w,7le
not agred to.

Alfo,the Bill in A-
nmendmen of a& for
rain expences ac.
tending wri0s of
Partition, wjth A-
mendmecnts.

Thurfday 2 3 d Jucne, 1791[.
PRAYERS.

- The Speaker read an Apology from Mr. Gurdon Denniftg, for his
Non-Attendance, which was accepted by the Houfe.
: The Houfe having confidered the Amendments propofed by the
Council to the Bill refpe&ing Writs of Partition, agreed to the fame,
and thereupoh,-thBill was amtie4ded- an4 paffed.

Ordered,. That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and de-
fire their Concurrence to the fame.

The Bill to aniend an A& paoe4 in the fixth Year of his prefent
Majefty?'s -Reign, jntitled, an A1 eoncerning Scbools and Schoolmafters.

The Billfor alt ering the time appointe for holdig tbe Inferior ourt of
C- r-mon Pleas and GeneraLScaio»s of the.Pe- cncnte ÇI t oÇum-
b.erland in the Spri>g of theYcear
. Alfa the Bill it4mendment of an At paledin the'33 d Tear ofbislate

Majeßty King GEoRGE the Second's Reigfor regidating and maintaining a
Light Houfe on Sambrô Illand, and al/o for extenditg the Provfions, and
Claufes în this kt:coentainèd,tethe LigIht Hoïtfe.at-Shelburne,

And alfo the Bill in Amendaient of an Adpaed in the 32d Year
ofthe Reign of his late Majefty, intitled, an MAfor confrming fitles
o Lands and quieting. Pofefions, being engrofed, were feverally read a
third time, aad paffed,

Amendmentsto Bill
relative to Wtits of
Paruition confidered

Order thereon.

Bill to amend the
A& concerning
Schools andSzhoo-
mafters, &c.
Bill foralherin&ti me
of holding Inierior
Court, &c ip- the
County (f Cumber-
lanzd.
Alto, Bill for regu-
latingand mina:rmn-
ing Libr lsHou(e on
Sambrò Jfand, &c.

AlfoBillin Anmcnd-
ment cf Aa lo, con-
firming T::es tro
Lands, &c.

BD2 Ordered,
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Sent to the Council.

*cOmmitree appoin.
ed[0 o<n fer onluP b-
ea of r'foive infa-

vc r Ri*cardCumýer..
.'and ani E4,7a
Laàmr, E.lqrs.

Ca¤nmittee of pub-
lic Accotsnts to cx-
amine Accountsre-
lative t he Poor
aIoufeciHa!jfx.

Council appoirit a
Comitee to cee.
er Im, th CommicteC
of thc Houfe.

Order thereon'

Comrnittee report
(ubirance of confe-
rence with Council.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the above Bills to the Council,
and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

Major Barclay, moved, that a Committee be appointed to confer
wath a Committee of the Council on the Subje& of the Refolve in
Favor of Ricbard Cumberland and Eli/ha Lawrence, Efqrs ; which being
put, paffed in the Affirmative, and thereupon.

Ordered, That M ajor Barclay, Major Mllidge, Mr. Wilkins, Mr.
Hill and Mr. Collins, be a Committee accordingly, and that the Clerk
do acquaint the -Council therewith.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to examine the public
Accounts, do examine the Accounts of the Overfeers of the Poor and
the Keeper ofthe Poor Houfe at Halifax, between the zft _anuary
and 3ift December 179o, and report thereon to the. Houfe.

Mr. Putnam, reported from the Committee appointed to wait upon
the Colle6tor of his Majefty's Cuftoms at Halifax, on the Subjeét of
Articles imported from Great Britain, liable to the Excife Duties,
which Report the Houfe agreed to.

A Meffage was received from the Council acquainting the Houfe,
that agreeable to their Requeft they have appointed a Committee to
confer forthwith with the Committee of the Houfe, refpe&ing the
two Hundred Pounds, voted for RicbardCumberland and Elba Law-
rence, Efquires,

Ordered, That the Committee do attend accordingly.

Major Barclay, reported, from the Committee appointed to confer
with a Committee of the Council, and ftated the Reafons given by
faid Committee, why the Council-did not agrce to the Refolution, in
Favor of Ricbard Cumberland, and Elipa Lawrence, Efquires, which
are as follows viz.

That whatevér ground there may be hereafter, for a Refolution of
the fouie of âSembly, to be concurred in by the Council, for defraying
fuch Expences as lhall have been incurred in maintaining the Pro.
fecution of the Judges by the Houfe of dfembly, the Council cannot
concur in the Refolution now propofed by them.

FiRsT, becaufe they have as yet no Information of which they<can
take Notice of any Expence having been adtually, or being likely to
be incurred refpeding the faid Profecution.

And SECONDLY, becaufe if they had they have never concurred in
appointing Richard Cumberland, and Eli/ha Lawrence, Efqrs ; or either
of them, for carrying on the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at half paif Nine of the
Clock.

Friday
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Friday 24th7fune,

PRAYars..

The Houfe being met, and no Bufinefs before the Houfe;

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at half paft Nine of the
o'Clock.

Saturday 25th7une, J791.

Major Millidge purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill ta enable
te 7uftices of tbe Supreme Court and' .7ußices of the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas to a iue Commiions for examining ofWitnefJes out of the Pro-
vince. -

Mr. Wilkins, purfuant to leave given, prefented, a Bill for uniting
tbe two Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Seflions of the
Peace, eftabli/hed witbin t'e County of Shelburne, and the faid Bills
were read a firif Time.

Refolved, That the Bills do lie on the Table to be read a fecond Time

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee, on the
further Confideration of the Revenue and Funds.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Col. Tongetook the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage from the

Council with
- The Bill in Addition to and.Amendment of an A&, made in the
13th Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an Ad for rating
and levying the Expences attending the Executing Writs of Partition,
Alfo, the Refolve*in favor of David Seabury and others, agreed to.

Alfo, the Bill to amend an A& paffed in the 6th Year ofhis prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled, an da concerning Schools and Scboolmafters,
and Alfo,

The Refolve in Favor of Mcbael Wallace.
The Refolve in Favor of rimotby Folger.
The Refolve in Favor of 7obn Lawfon.
The Refolve in Favor of Philip.Van Courtand.
The R efolve in Favor of Philip Van Courtiand and 7onatban rremain,

not agreed to.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into Committee again.
The Speaker left the Chair,
Col. Tonge, took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,
:The Chairmanoreported from the Committee, that they had gone

through

Bill to enable Juil-
ces of Supreme Court
&c. to iffue com-
mif°ions for exami-
ning Witnciffes.

AJfo, Bil for uni-
Ling In/erior Couris
in the Couaty of
Sbelbaru, read âir
cime.

Hocfe Refolve itfelf
into a Committec
on Reveae ad
Funds.

Meirge.from the
council with
TheBililin Amend-
ment of Aa for ra-
ring erpences accen-
ding ezecuting
Writs of Partion,
alfo, Reolve in fa.
vor of Da'vid Seabu-
ry and others agrecci
£0.
Aifo,BillinAmend-
mentof Aa conccr.
ning Schools and
Schoolmaiters, and

Refolvesn favor of
Micbaed Wallace,
2imotby Folger, ob
La °"fon-Pbi/ip Fn
Courtland, and 7o-
natban Treain, not
agreed to.

Report of Commit.
cee,

'791.
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through part of the Bufinefs to them referred, id had prepared and
Agreed to a Bill to provide for the Support and Maintenance of his
Majeffy's Government in this Province, by Amending. and ·continu-
ing the feveral Laws for raifing a Revenue herein afrer mentioned.
And that the Committee alfo prayed leave f oit again on the further
Confideration of the Bufinefs to them referred, which Report the
Houfe agreed to, and the Bill as paffed in the Committee, was read
afirif and fecond Time.

Ordered, That the faid Bih be engrofed, and read a third time on
Monday next.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at half paa Nine of
the Clock. '

Monday 27 th 7une, 1791.
PRAYERS.

BllI ro provide far
fupaprc n °ain.
tenance of His Ma-
jefty's Government'
4cc.

Sec: to the Coucil.

13il fdr continoing
in force th .feveral
Ads hercin menco-

ed, read i rit and
fécond cime.

Commituee appoinm.
zed to prepare Bill
to continue L icenfe
cauLy &F.

The BU! for un;ting
two Inferior Coarti
in the County or
Shelbure, alfo,

The Bill to enable
the Joitices of tbe
spreme Court, &c.
for ex.mining Wit.
meEfres, reaa fecond
time.

Bill toenabi.eGrand

jureis in Daia of
coid.;Jxcr, Co uffcfi

Bill to prevent
growth and increa'e
ut rhiales read firit
ue.

The Bill to provide tor the Support and 'Maintenaricé of hisMa-
jeffy's Government in this Province, by Amending and contimuirg thé
feveral Laws for railing a Revenue hereinafter mentioned being e'n
grofled, was read a Third time, and paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to His.Majelly's
Council, and delire their Concurrence to the fame.

Major Barclay, repo*ted, from the Committee, and prefented a Bill
for continuing in force the feveral Aas herein mentioned, and the
fame was read a firf and fecond time. And 'ordered, to be engroffed
and read a Third time.

Ordered- That Mr. M'Monagle, Mr. Belcher and Major Crane, be a
Committee to preparé and bring.in a Bill, to continue and Amend the
feveral A&s for furprefling Unicenfed Houfes, and for granting to his
Majefly a Duty on Perfons hereafter ta be Licetifed.

The Bill for uniting the two. Inftrior. Courts o.f Common Ples and
Gentral Sefin. of the Pea;e, efablifhed within the .County of Shelburne,
Alfo,

The Bill to enable the Juftices ofthe Supreme Courtdind 7ui/icts of
the Courts of Common Pleas, to. iffue Commiffions for the examining of
Witneffes out of the Province, were feverally, read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the faid. Bills bet coimuitted to a Committee ofthe
whole Houfe.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave, prefented a Bill to enable the
Grand Juries in the Dealria of Colkbefter, to affefs.Monies for the pur-
pofe of ereâing a Court Houfe andGoal in faid Diairiâa, and for af-
certaining the faid Boundaries for the Diitriâ of Cokhefer, and the
fame was read a firft time.

Col.2ocnge,'prfuant -teavegivçt, pr,efeated a Bal to ptevent-the
growth and increafe of Thiftles on the Lands in this Province, and the
fâme was read a firft time. Refolved,
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Refolved, That the £aid Bills do fie on the Table, to be read a
fecond time.

On.Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the
further Confidération ofthe Revenue and" Finds.
. The Speaker left the Chiair,,

Mr. Pyke took the Chair,;
. The Speaker refumed tha Chair, te reccive a Mefage.fxøm the

C'ouncil, wt h-il-nilda a-o leigtetn yinted4
for holding the Jferior CouCof ommo= Pkas-and Geerd.Seßepr opbe
Peàce,~in the County of Cumbedad,-i thc.Spinig of theYareagraed,
to.

Alfo, a:Bili intidean Ae, for aItering tÛe:time. ofhordng- the
'upreme t Cow, in-theCounty o oAnnsis , Kigs Coty anCounty
of.Haxts, for. Cocurrence,- and .-thefranie:Wae readia firft Time.

On Motion, the Bill was read a fecond Time.
ReJolusd, That the Bill do lie on the Tàble to be-conmmkte ta a

Committee of the whole Houfe.
The Speaker purfuant to the defire ofiExcelle~ncytheLieutenant

övernor, îrefered th ffieÌe e, the Governmit Eftimate for the
Yéar 1791,-and'threreupon,

Refokved, Tlfa ttl HÉdfè NiYt take tPe rame init Cöñfideration-
Tô-mrrow, i êComtek h hlMua

TeÍoùfUielbvé itfea ato a tomnittee.
The Speaéïer1ft tleê Cliair,
-Mr."Pyk t ookthe Cliair,.
The Speaker refnized~ tlie'Chiai4'
The-Ghiçmaarreported-fretha ComnLttcee that thee had omee

further progrefs in the Bulinefseto them referred, and had prepared,
and agreed to a Bill, to raife a Revenue for the purpofe of Paying off
all >fchDèbts*às are now due by the Province, or whi'cl ia lllecome
due, before the firftday okdul.next,the Funded Dehb¥only except-

cd ; and prayed Leave to fit again, which Report the Houfe agreed
to, and the Bill as paffed in the Committee, was read a firl an.dT(econd
Time.

Odered Thf.the:fäd'Bil be engtof.d, and read a third-time,
1'ormorroW.

Mr. MMonagle,eported from the Committe, anfprefentea Bill
fàr continuing and Am'endin"" the feveral ,a 6s for fippeeng Un-
licenfed Houfes, and for granting to H1S Majefy a Duty on erfdns
hereafter tobeiLisenfed:Andthe famedás read. a rarnd. fecorid
Tim .

efled;.tht thetBill betommitted totheCommitteeof theehole
Houfe,.ona thmChnafderation of the:Revenue and Funds.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at half pat nine!of the
* * . Clock.

Houfe refolie itfelt
into Commitee.

A Meefqe from the
Courcil with the
Ali' for afterig .th'e-
time appointed f
hqldihg InferiOr
Cuar; &c. i6 tre
Couty of Cwder-
land, agretd to.

Aefo, aBil foral.
terir.g times of hof.
d-ing S'premr Curt
for Concurrence.

Refolo tion thercon.

Government Ei-i.
Mace for the Year,
179L received.

Refolution thereon.

Report of Commit-
tee on Revenue and

Order thereon.

ill "for continaing
and amending Li-
cence Dity AMt,
readirt snd fecond

ftime.

Refalution:hcireon.

Tuefday
E 

2
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The Bill for conti-
nuing in force the

fev'eral A&s hercin
umenioned. u1(o
The BillI to rair e.
.Rtvenue for the
purpos" of payiog
tif Debts, &c.

Sento the Council.

Houte refolve itfelf
iio Commitee on
A. veauc and Funds

Order tixc°con.

Bill for continuing
end amending Li-
cence Duty Aas.

Sent to Ltae Concil.

CoMirittce 2pp0112.
mred tconfider Bil

for unr:i.g .k&crior
Courts witilin he

Houre refolve itfe!f
inio Coumiitee i.r

Tuefday 28th June, 179r.
PRAYERS.

The Bill intitled an d.4, for continuinginforce thefeveral hs berein,
mentioned, Alfo,

The Bill intitled an AU, to raife a Revenue for the purpofe of paying
of ailfucb Debts, as are now due by tbe Province, or wbicb fall become due
before the Firfi Day cf 7uly next ; the Funded Debt onlyexcepted ; being
engroffcd, were feverally read a third time, and paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the above Bills to His Majelfy'0
Council, and defire their Concurrence no the fame.

On Motion the HouCe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the farther
Confideration of the Revenue and Funds, the Government Eflimatc*
and alfo the Bill for continuing and amending the feveral Ats relative

to the Licence Duties.
The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed. the Chair,
The Chairinan reported from the Committee, that they had gone.

through the BIll for continuing and amending the.feveral AasfarfUppref.
fing Unlicenced Houfes, and for granting to bis Majej.y a Duty on erfons
hereafter to be Licenfed, and agreed to the fame with Amendmentsï
and that they'prayed leave to fit again To-morrow, on the further
Confideration of the Bu6nefs to them .eferred, which Report the
Houfe agreed to, and the Bill as paffed in the Comnittee was ordered
to be engroffed, and read a third time To Morrow.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at half paft Nine- of
the Clock.

Wednefday 29th June, 1791.
P~AYERs.

The Bill intitled an A, for continuing and amending thefeveral .As.
for fupprefJng Unlicenfed Houfes, andfor granting to His Majefty a Duty
on Perfans bereafter to *be Licenfed, being engroffed, was read a third
time, and paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the above Bill to the Council,
atid defite their Conturtence to the fame.

On Motion of Major Millidge, ordered, that Mr. Wilkins, Major
Millidge, Mr. Poole, Major Barclay, and Mr. Leckie, be a Committee'
to take into Confideration the Bili for uniting the two Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas &c. efabli/fed within the Couniy of Shelburne, and repori
thereon.

On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into Committee on the further
Confideration of the Revenue and Funds, and Government Eftimat.

The
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The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. 7efen took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair to receive a Meflage from the

Council with the Bill intitled an , to provide for, tbe Support and
Maintenance of His Majefty's Govirnment in ibis Province by amending and
continuing tbe feéeral Laws for raifing .a Revenue berein after mentioned,'
agreed to. Alfo,

"The Bill intitle& an A&, i Amendment of an A&: paffied inthe 32d
Year of his late Majefly's Reign, intitled,·an dA? for confrmin file
to Lands and-Queitingf-Pfefons, with Amendments.

The Hoafe Refolved itfelf into a Committee again,
Mr. lefen took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair to receive a Meffage from the

Council with the Bill for continuing and .amending tbe. fevera! Aes for
fupprejing Unlicenfed Houfes, and for granting to His Majeßy a Duty on
Perfons bereafter to be Licenfed, agreed to.

Alfa, ,he Bill for continuing in force Ibefeveral 13s kerein meàtioned,
with amendments.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into Committée again,
Mr. 7efen took:the Chair,,
The Speaker refumed the.CI ar
The Chairman reorte* from the Committee, that they had gone.

throigh the Bufinefs; to them referred, and had. prepared, and agreed
to. a Bi lfor applying certain MAfie; therein -mentined for tbe ferices of

the ,ear.791 andffor pprOpriating ßch Part of:be Supplies grawed is

:his Sefion of General 4i«embly a; are not already. appropriaed bypIbe.
,aws or the 4!s of tbe Provinc ,.which ieport the Houfe agreed.to

and the Bill as paffed.i the Coinittee, was read a rà and fecond
time, ordered to be engroeffd, and read a third time To-Morrow.

The Houfe having confidernd the Amendments propofed·by the
Council, to the Bilfor conlinuing in Force tbe feveral -ds tberein men- ý
vioned, thereupon,

Refolved, That they adhere to théi¶ Bill as now engroffed, ahd
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill ' the C Ouncil, and

and acquaint them therewith.

The Bill to pre<'ent ibe Growth. and increaje of 2'biß4les on the ,ands in
this Province, and alfo,

The Bill to enable the Grand .7ries in the DIifria of Colcheffer To afefs

Munies for tbe Purpofe of ereging a Court Houfe and 7ail in faid Diria,
and for, afcertaining ie Boundaries for ibe Diflria of Colcheffer, were
feverally read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the faid Bills be committed to a Committee of the'
whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-Morrow at half pant Nine of the
Clock.

MffIge fromCoL
ci! witb Bill to pro-
vide for fupport and
Maintenauce of hié
Mu.jeLly's Goera-.
ment, agreed go.

Bill in Amendaent
of AEt for con6r-
ming titles to Lands
wich Amendmenu.

.. 1

Meflage fromCoun.
cil with Bill for,
continuing and a.
mending Licence
DutyA&sagreed to.

Bill for continuing
in force Ada therec -
in mentioncd with
Amendments.

Report cf Commit.
tee on Revenue and
Funds, &c.

Order thereton

Bift for cbnn
in force the Ada
her"in mentioned,
returned Co the
council.

Bill to prevent the
Growth ofThi*iles,

Bill «O'evÏbleGiaid
jures io, a«efs MJo.
vies in diftri& Col-'
Cbetr,, &c.

Read fecond time.



Thurfday 3oth Jui;9 r.

Bill for apprpriti.
titng Supplies gran.

ted il 1791, fec
to the Cooncil.

Houpe refolve itrelf
into Commiudion

Report.

Bill for alterine
tiies of hol-din ngSa-

re ',e,ý4. i. b fvc.

Sent ta the CoaacUi.

Meffage from the.
Cautcil with Bll ta
ifWe a Revenue &c.

A'ro Bill for conti.
noing reveral A&âs

berein mentiozied,
sErced ta.

The Bil in.jtled a» dfl,-for ajppying certain Mo&es tbere~4i4fathe Services of th.2~rz~,adfraporai b Partof tiMc SrD
plies granted i this Se/1ion of General AtTembIy as are 7zvt. a!readytap
praPriatced by Ïbe, Laws, etb th£ M£ cf tke Proviu~e, beirig eagtadii,
was read. a third. tinie, anid pa&id.

Ordered,. That the Ckcrk do, carry-the Bill tai the Ceuar-ij, . atidcd*-
lire their Coneurrce=to the me.

On Motion the Houfe re/fotved ittelf intb Comnmttet o1n the- fevermI
îRh which Rtand Committed..
The Speaker l-eft the Chair,
Mr. Pyke-took-the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chaîr,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, -that ther hiad g<-me

through the BUllfor altering Mhe rimes of holding tbe Supreme-Courr.'hl
the County of Annapolism, Ki»g' yo>~~ n o f1'i~a~ a
agreed to the fame without Amendm a nt. Tha- t1-e y had aI f epne
through the Bill to enable the jpiflices of thje Supreme oradu

ieatheCurs of'«Common Pes oIfeCmmiIo.frt~ec
amiig-of Witnees'o'nt-of the Pr"ovince. Alfo rlie-Bil-Ito-pr '. -thé

~ro~a~Inreae f ThiA1Ues_ on the Lands iti thà- Province; Ân±
alfa, the, B1i; eza.;e_ tht'e C-ndJurIiiies-in iheDrfClbfè

ta flfgMo»s;ôrthe.Purp'ofe' o'f éreatinga Cýourt Hbufe andG,
in 1idliitridt; and-for afrcertiii~tefi e~4re o hfiti

ofCkhekr.And had.agreed'to thé Lame,.,witÉ'Sancti Amneicmeinsï
WhÎch Report thé-Hôlure agreed to, and theretupôon,

The. BÜi. intitle4tam,. A&,. fo.atrn.-leTms holng the
Szoertme :Cort,,in the Couity of4)pisUJize-'s C ovuny. anci Couwàty
of liants, 'Was read a thi rd time and paffed.

Ord,èee ThttgmClerkdor curythe faid.Bilite Co'ci- nd?
kforn.tm-tEJ0g bae~gcedo4ifane, ithout. AM' Ç, lont,

Qrdered,. That.thefeveral other Bil. as paifld*M* the Comrxiittee Be*ë
engtri6ld, and read a"third time TooMorrow.

A- Meffhge-wa's rece *ved-ferm'the-Councit; with theBill nttkd. an
A&* tt rai1iý' Reveiiie for the purpole of Payhng-offraII fùhebW
are siew- d*, by the -Province, ox which, flali becmre-due~ before h
Firit Day of 7u(y nexe, the Funded Debt -only. ýexceepted-; -

-Alfo 5 the- Bill intit1ed! an. A&, fr - con.tinuing-in fôrcer.hc'tfvoeal
Adls herein mentioned, agreed to.-

The' Hifcý.having- Confidered-aiid ape:eh Medes
pofed by the Council, to the Bill-ia- hmendment of an Ad relating to

Tîtles to LaidÈ-&c. thtrpon
Ordered, That the Bi bc engroilbd as Amcnded and paited To-

Morrow. ont
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On.Motio. of.Mr. Hill, ore4,.T hat.Mr. Wilkins,MajorMllidgel Committee aopoin.

Mr. Pjke and Mr. Hill, be a Co nitteeto.prepare and.bring in a.Bill, *,d o prepare a

to fo i Bil relative tO PZo-
to provide.fr ,thh r e n . vince Poor.

On Motion of Major Millidge, ordered, That Major Millidge, Mr. Committee appoin.

!MPMonagle, Mr. Belcber, Capt, IkbiteaadnMr. Mbbisteq..hea Co te on veeera of

mittee to examine into the.Accounts.of-the Overfeers of-the Poor for
theTown of·Halifax, for.. the.,Year, 1.19o, .and.Reportato.thé HoUfe
the.bse, Means to.be adopted'for. liquidating and adju.1ingzthefame,
and to notify faid Overfeers of fuch mode-to be adopted,

A Meffage was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant do- Houre attend His
vernor Commanding the. Atteqance of t;e }oif ..the, Çounil Excellcncy.
Chamber.

The Speaker and the Houfe attended Accordingly.
'»And being returned, -

The Speaker reported, that Hi Excellep-y, was pleafed to give his Bill affented tg..

Affent to the following Bills, Viz.
A Bill, intitled, an Attfor applying certain Monies therein mentioned,

for the Services of the Year 179o, and for appropriating fuch Part
of the Supplies granted in the-faid Ytar 1790i as uoW r Iami un-
appropriated.

A Bill, intitled-, an A& in Additiion to, and Amend mnt of an A&.
made in the Thirteenth Year of his prefernt Majefts Réign, inti-
tled, an Ahe for rting ank evingthe.Bxnces-attending theinecu:ing
Wxits of Partition.

A Bill, intitled, an A& to provide for the Support and M4aintençee,
of his Majefty's Government in. this Province, 1y ar dgad
continuing the feveral Laws for rairng a Revenue fercin after men-
tioned.

,À Bill, intitled, an A& for continuing and·ameriding the feveral Aas
for fuppreffing Unlicenfed Houfes, and for granting to lisMajefty
a Duty on Perfons hereafter tp be Licenfed.

A Bill, intitled, an A& to impower His Majefty's Juaices - the
Supreme Court, to require and take Bail from Perfons renoving or
bringing up Caufes froem I;ferior, Qurts to.the.Supreme Court.

A Bill, intitled, an A& for altering the Time appointed for holding
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sejions of tbe Peace in
the County of Camberland, in the Spring of the Year.

A Bill, intitled, an A& to. raife a Revenue for the Purpofe of paying
off all fuch Debts, as are now due by the Province, or whicè lhait
become due before the firft Day of fuly lIejtk th4 Fundgd Debt
only excepted.

A Bill,. intitled, an A& for continuing in Force the feveral Aas herein
.msnrtioned~
On Motion of Major Barclay, odred, That. the Clerk do furnif rfPea.

.e Honorable Ifaac Defchampsarid 7ames Brenton, Efqrs the iwo PuiÉne
Juftices of the Sgrcn& Cour, with.a.Copy of the Refolution of the

F '2 -Houfe



Bill in Aendment
cf A& for appoloa.
ting Fire Wards,
read firi time.
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Houfe on the r5 th Inftant, refpe6ting the Crofs examining the Evi-
dences which may be called in fupport of the Defence, of faid Juftices
on the Impeachment fuftained againit them by the Commons ofNoua-
Scotia.

Mr. Morris, purfuant to leave given, prefented a B11l in further
Addition to and Amendment of an A&, made in the 23 d Year ofHis
Majefty's Reign, intitled an JO, for appointing Firewards, afcertaining
their Duty, and for Puni|hing Thefts and Diafrders at the time of Fire, and
the fame was read a firf time.

Refolved, That the Bill, be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at half paft Nine of the
Clock.

Friday if Juy, 1791.

PRAYEaS.

Bil in Amendment
of A&t for better
keeping the Lords
Day, read firfa time.

Bilreadrecond
time.

Houre rerove itfeIf
into Conmittee on
laid Bill.

Report.

Mil in Amendment
cf A#é1 for confir.
ning Tities to
Lands, &c.

]1 to prevent the
growth of Thiflies.

Bill to enableGrand
Jaries to affefs Mo-
vie, in Difria off
Cokheer.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in Addition to
an A&t, pafied in the firft Year of His prefent Majel*y's Reign, intitled,
an Agfor the better Obervation and keeping of the Lord's Day, and the
Came was read a firfi time.

On Motion the faid Bil, was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill, be now committed to a Committee of.the
whole Houfe.

The Hôufe refojved itfelf into a Committee on theabove Bill.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
The Speaker refurned the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gonie
through the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the fame with-
out Amendment, which Report the Houfe agreed to, and the Bill a
paffed in the Committee was ordered to be eigroffed, and read a third
time.

The Bill intitled, an A& in Amendment of an Adt paffed in the
32d Year of the Reign of His late Majefty intitled, an At for .confirm-
ing rtites ta Lands and quieting Pofelions.

The Bill, intitled an 42 o prevenit the Growtb and Increaje of ihiles
,on the Lands in this Province.

The Bill intitled, ani dA to regulate- the timer of holding the Inferior.
Court, and Genekal Selfions of the Peace, in the DißrftC of Colchefter,
and to Enable the Grand Juries in thefaid Dißritt to afefs Monies for the-
purp ofe of'erefiing a -Court Houfe and Gaol in faid Dißri&7 and for afcer-
taining the Boundaries for thefaid Di|îria. And alfo,

The
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The-Bill, intitled, an Aa to enable the Jd&ices of the Stre Court,
and Juflices of the Courts of Common Pleas to ifuhe Commiffilons for the
examining ofWitneffes out of the Province, and for the Regulation of
Prifons therein, being Engroffed, were feverally read a third time.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the above Bills to the Council,
and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

A Petition of 7ames M'Donell, of Qebec, (recommended to the cori-
fideration of the Houfe by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor)
was received ftom the Council and read, fetting forth, that Samuel Hop-
kins, dngus M'Donell, Alexander M'Donell, Cbrißopber Carter, and the
Petitioner have invented a new and improved Method ofManufa&ur-
ing Pot and Pearl Afhes, and praying the Legiflature would grant to
them the exclu-rve Priviledge to carry on the faid Manufa6tury with-
in this Province, for a term of Years, at fuch other indulgeùcep as
they in their Wifdom may deem fit, and thereupon,

Major Barclay, moved for leave to bring in a Bill to fecure to Angus
MDonell, and others, the enjoyment of their new invented Method of
making Pot and Pearl Alhes, for a limited time, leave given.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee, on the
Confideration of the feveral Poor Perfons who are now maintained at
the Expence of the Province.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyltetook the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they hlad gone

through the Bufinefs to thern referredand had prepared and agreed to
a Bill, to provide for the future Maintenance of the Poor now main.
tained at the Province Expence, whici Report,the Houfe agreed to,
and the Bill as paffed in the Committee, was read a firif and fecond
time and,

Ordered, That the Bill be EhgrofTed, and read a third time.

Mr. Wilkins, reported from the Committee, that in their Opinion it
was better to Pôftpône the Confideration of the Bill, for uniting the
two Inferior Courts, within the County of Sbelburne, until the next
Seoflon, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

The Bill'in further Addition to and Amend ment of an A&, patted
in the 23 d Year of His Majefly's Reign, intitled, an Aélfor appointing
Fireward.r, afcertaining their Duty andfor Puni/hing Ibefts and Viforders,
at the time of Fire, was read a fecond time and,

On Motion the faid Bill, was ordered to be engroffed, and read a
third time.

Alro Bill to enable
J fficSoF the -Su.
preme Cpuàrt, &,:. ta
îffue Comrniilions
for examining Wu.
neffes.
Setcto the Council.

Petit;on oryame:
M'DunaZd prcfceu.
ted.-

fioure retotlv itreIf
inro Committec on
fubje& of eoor.

Report.

Order thercon.

Comm'ttee on tiI
for uniting'wolrfie.
rierCcuxri.r i n Co un ty
of Shetbarn,, report.

Bfin Amercîment
cf A& iar appoin-
ting Fire Wards,
read a Srict time.

Major Milidge, reported frôm the Committee on the fubjeafthe commntëe on
Accounts of the Overfeers of the Poor for the Town of Hafax, in the jei of the accounEs

of the O0vetiders ofYear 379o, and thereupon, h

Réfaloved, report,'
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Refoluticnthereon.

Bill in A mendment
ci A& for appoin-
ting Fire Warde,
aHo,

B;1l to provide for
the Province Poor.

Seat to theCouncil.

Meltagefrorncoun.
cil wiffi'BilIl nA-
-mndment of A&-
for be:ter keepivg
the Lords Day,
agreed to.
Alfo, The Bil to
TgUlatte the cimes
of holding Inferior
Curt &c. in diaria
cf Colchfter.

And te Billto pre-
vent the growch of
J"hife,, whh A-

lnendments.

Above Bills retur-
*cd to the Council.

Bi Il to feeure to Aff.
gui M'Donald and
ochers the manufac.
tory of Pot and Pearl
Afhes read i ft time.

Petition cf.7ams
Girenj, prcfcnted.

Refolved, That Mr. Leckie, Mr. Bdlcher, Mr. James, Mr. Schwar'z,
and Mr. lill, be and-are.hereby appointed .Auditors to examine the
Accounts of the Overfeers-of the Poor, and the. Keeper of the Poor
Houfe in. Halifax, for the-Year 1790, and to Report generally to this
Houfe, the State of the- faid.Accounts comprehending in fuch· Report,
the reafonablenefs of the Charges therein. contained, and what part
of fuch Expenditure was in their Opinions neceffary and fit, and what
parts thereof, wre unneceffary and extravagent.

The Bill intitled, an Aa in further Addition to, and Amendment
of an A&,imade in the 2 3d Year cf His Majefdy's.Reign, intitded,.an
A* for appointing Firewards, afcertaining their Duty and for Punj17ing
Thefts and Diforders at the time of Fire. Alfo,

The Bill, intitled, an d to provide for the future Maintenan ce oftbe
Pot, now maintained a the Province Expence, being Enxgroffcd, were
feverally read a third time, and paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk, do carry the above Bills to the Council,
and defire their Concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bill,. in.titleò,
an A& pafled in the Firft Year of His prefent Majeffy's Reign, intit-
led, an Ãàfor the belier Obfervation and keeping of the Lord's Day.
Agreed to,

Alfo, the Bill, intitled, an 10, to regulate the ines of holing tb
Inferior Court and General Seflions of the Peace, in the Dißria of
Colchedler, and to enable the Grand uries in the faid Diffria, to afers
Monies for the purpofe of ere.iing a'Court H oufe and Goal in faid Dif-
triél, and for afcèrtaining the Boundaries for tbefaid DiftriU, and A lfo,

The Bill, intitled, an ACt to prevent the Growtb and Increafe offi/bieès
en the Lands in·tbis Province, with Amendrñents.

The Houfe having confidered, and agreed to the Amendments
propofed by the Council to the above two Bills, the fame were ac-
cordingly amended and paffed.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to the Council, and
defire their Concurrence to the ame.

T-hen the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at half pad Nine of the
o'Clock.

Saturday 2d July, -1791.
PRAYERS.

Major Barclay, purfuant to leave given, prefented a.Bill to fecure
to Angus M'Donell, and others, the enjoyment of their new invented
Method of making Pot and Pearl Afhes, for a limited time, which
was read a firif time, and thereupon,

Mr. Digbt, by leave given, .prefented and>reada Petition of Yames
Glenny of .Queba .fetting forth that-the Petitioner wit-h the Affikance
of dngus M'Donel, was the firft Inventor :of -the new and improved

Method
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Method of mnaking Pot and Pearl Afhes, and praying that the Bill in
favor of Angus M'Donell, and others, now pending before this Houfe,
rmay not be paffed into a Law, and that the Petitioner may be alfo
heard at the Bar by his Counfel in Support of the Petition.

On Motion, refolked, That Mr. Glenny, be heard by his Counfel,
purfuant to the Prayer of his Petition, and alfa Mr. 7ames M'Donell.

Mr. Glenny, was then heard by his Counfel at the Bar, on the Merits
of his Petition, as alfo Mr. 7ames M-Donell, in fupport of the Bill in
favor of Anguf M'Donell, and others, and thereupon.

On Motion of Major Barclay, the Bill was read a fecond tine.
Major Barclay, moved that the Bill be now comrnitted ta a Con-

nittee of the whole Houfe, which being feconded.
Mr. Dight, then moved, that the Confideration of the Bill be de-

ferred to the next Seffion, which paffing in the negative.
The Houfe on motion of Major Barclay, refolved, itfelf into a Com-

,mittee of the whole Houfe, on the Bill tofecure ta Angur MDonell, and
othcrs, an enjoyment of their new invented Method of making Pot
and Pearl Afhes for alimited time.

The Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meltage from the

Council with the Bill, intitled, an A3 t prevent tbe Growtb and In-
creafe of Tbiles on the Landr in this Province, and alfo.

The Bill, intitled, an A,, to regulate the timer of bolding the Inferior
Court and General Sefions of the Peace, ini the Di/riU of Colchefter,
and'to enable the Grand 7uries inI thefid Difiria, to afoefs Monies for the
Jurpofe of Erc2ing a Court Houfe and Goal infaid Dißlriñt, and for afcer-
taining the Boundaries for the faid Djiri, Agreed to.

The Houfe went again into Committee.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
The Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman, reported from the Committee that they had made

fome Progrefs in the Bill to them referred, and recommendei the fur-
ther Confideration thereof, to be deferred to the next Seffion, which
Report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at half paf nine of the
Clock.

Refotation thereon.

Petition heard by
Council.

Bilin favor ofAngur
M-Doe/I and othcis
rcad fsAt Lime.

Houre tefolve it(eIf
into Committee on

te a°bo" Bill.

A Meffage from the
Courcil ichthe
Bill to prevent the
growth of Thiftles,
ai fo,
T°e Bill toregulate
the times of holding
the InferiOrcart&c.
in thz diilri£t>f Cat.
cheflr agrced w.

Committee On BM
in favorilngusMD.
,elland oticrs, re-
port.

Monday 4 th 7uly, 1791.
PRaaY!a.

On Motion of Major Allidgè, refolved, That the further Confii-
deration of the Bill for preventing the introdu&ion of indigent and
diffolute Perfons into this Province, whichr are, or may be likely to
become Chargeable, to the fame be deferred to the next Seifion.

A Melrage was received from the Council, with the Bill, intitled,
G an
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"I.4CKge froam the
Council with Bill
for ap'ropriati fg
Supplies granted in
179'.

A°fo the Bil to pro-
vide for the Pru-
virce Poor.
.Alfo tbe BiIH,0 ena-
ble the Jtiiices of
tbeS upremeCourt&c.
-Io iode Comin iiions
for cxa.-niniiig Wit.
Mieilcs, agreed to.

Commitcee appoin-
ted to audit the Ac
coocts of the Over-
feers of the Poor re-
port.

A Meffagefrom the
Council with the
B'I for regulating
and mainrainirg
Light Houfe on
SamnårJ Iftad, &c.
mot IgSeed t.

A uditors appointed
·to examine accouns
pf the Co]'eâor of
Imr'oft and Excife,
at Seblbure.

A Meffge from the
Council witb Billin
.Amcndment of A&
for con6 rming titles
to Lands &c. agreed
90.

Speaker to requeft
Jis Excellency the
Li-eut; Governor tg
direaft the Attorn.ey
General to profe-
cute Public Delin.
quent8.

an Aé. for applying certain Mvonies therein mentio:ed, fcr t;e Services of

thelear -9 1 , and for appropriating fuch part of the Su*pp!:; grantd in

ibis Sejion of General Aeffmbly, as are not already appropiated by the

Laws or the As of the Province.

The Bill, intitled, an A41 7to provide fer thefuture Maintenance of the
Poor now Maintained at the Province Expence, and a] f,

The Bill, intitled, an Af to enable tbe7ufices of the Supreme Court
and fulices of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, to iipe Commiffions

for the examining ofWitneffes out of the Province, and jor the Regulation

of.PrifJns iherein. Agreed to.

Mr. Leckie, reported from the Committee appointed to A udit and
examine the Accounts of the Overfeers of the Poor, and Keeper of
the Poor Houfe in Halifax, for the Year 1790, which Report was
read. And agreed to by the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Council, with the Bill, intitled,
an A in Amendment of an At7, paffed in the 3 3d lear of Fit laie Ma-
jefty's King Georgethe Seconds Reign, for regulating and Maintaining a

Light Houfe on Sambrô Ifland. And alfo,for extending the Provifions
and Claufes in Ibis X2, contained to the Light Houfe at Shelburne, not

agreed to.
On Motion of Major Barclay, refolved, that Capt. flite, Mr. Thomas

Braine and Mr. WilliamRobinfon, be and are hereby appointed A uditors,
to examine into the Accounts of the Colledor of Impofl and Excife
at Sheiburne, from their commencement to the 3 1 f Marcb laif, and
report thereon to this Houfe in their next Selflon.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the B'll, intitled, an
Aa in Amendment of an AC, paffed in the 3 zd ear oftbe Reign of lis
laie Majefty, intitled, an t7 for confirming gTilei Io Lands and guieting
Poffdions. Agreed to.

On Motion of Major Etaday, refolted, That thé Speàker de re-
queft of his Excellency the Lieutenant Govetnor, that he will be
pleafed to dire& the Attorney General, to commence Profecutions
forthwith, againif all fuch Public Accountants as hâve not paid the
Balances due by them, agreeable to the report of the Committee of
Public Accounts.

Then the Houfe adjpurned until To-morrow at half paif Nine of
the Clock.

Tuefday 5th

MefTage from His
Excelency.

PRAYERS.

The Houfe being met,
A Meffage was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Go.

vernor Commanding the Attendance of the Houfe in the Councie
Chamber.

The

1791.
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The Speaker and the -loufe attended accordingly, when His Ex- Houfe attend.
cellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the following Bills, viz.
A Bill, intitled, an Aà for altering the Times of holding the Suprerne

Court in the County of Annapo!is, King's County and Hants County. Bill affented to.

A Bill, intitled, an Aca to provide for the future Maintenance of the
Poor now maintained at the Province Expence.

A Bill, intitled, an A&t to enable the Juflices of the Supreme Court,
and Juftices of the Court of Common Plas to ifue Commiflions for
the examining of Witneffes out of the Province, and for the Re-
gulation of Prifons therein.

A Bill, intitled, an Aa for applying certain Monies therein mention-
ed, for the Services of the Year 179 1, and for appropriating fuch
Part of the Supplies granted in this Seffion of General dfembly, as
are not already appropriated by the Laws, or the A&s of the Pro-
vince.

A Bil!, intitled, an A& in Amendment of an A&, paffed in the 32d
Year of the Reign of His late Majefty, intitled, An X, for confirm-
ing itiles to Lands and quieting Po{e/ions.

A Bill, intitled, an A& to prevent the Growth and Increafe of Thiffles
on the Lands in this Province.

A Bill, intitled, an A& in further Addition to, and Amendment of
an A& made in the 23 d Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled, an
Ag for appointing Firewards, aIcertaining their Duty, and for puni/bing
Thefts and Diforders at the time of Fire.

A Bill, intitled, an A& in Addition to an A&, paffed in the Firft Year
of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, an dp for tbe better Obfer-
vation and keeping of the Lord's Day.

A Bill, intitled, an A& to regulate the Times of Holding the Inferior
Court and General Sefiions of the Peace in the Diftridt of Colcheßer,
and to enable the Grand Juries in the faid Diftri& to affefs Monies
for the Pnrpofe of ereaing a Court Houfe and Goal in faid Diftrie,
and for afcertaining the Boundaries for the faid Diftri&.

Then the Secretary of the Province by His Excellency's Command,
declared the General 4jembly, Prorogued to Monday the I7th Day Prorogation.
of Oaober next, and the fame was Prorogued accordingly.


